BECOME A SCHOOL SOCIAL WORK CONFERENCE 2021 SPONSOR

Register and receive free conference registrations for staff members (5.5 CEUs available per person), as well sponsor recognition through our conference's website, email campaigns, social media ads, monthly E-newsletter, and more!

**PIONEER SPONSOR**

- **$550**
- Sponsor recognition on our conference's website and email campaigns (logo, 30-word description, & website link of your choice). *
- Social Media Ad on all NASW-MA social media channels (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and LinkedIn), reaching over 10,000 followers. **
- Acknowledgement in the Chapter's October E-newsletter, reaching 5,000 social workers.
- **Two** complimentary conference registrations (5.5 CEUs in total per person)
- Sponsor recognition and logo visibility during the conference.

*Logo and other items provided by you.
**Ad provided by you.

**ADVOCATE SPONSOR**

- **$350**
- Sponsor recognition on our conference's website and email campaigns (logo, 30-word description, & website link of your choice). *
- Social Media Ad on all NASW-MA social media channels (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and LinkedIn), reaching over 10,000 followers. **
- **One** complimentary conference registration (5.5 CEUs in total per person)

*Logo and other items provided by you.
**Ad provided by you.

Online registrations closing **Wednesday, September 29, 2021**

Every year, the NASW-MA’s School Social Work Conference Committee brings together school social workers, adjustment counselors, and other youth-focused professionals from across the state, who work with youth in all levels of schools and beyond.

This year's conference will be hosted **virtually** with a theme of "**Antiracist Practice Principles for School Social Workers**", featuring keynote speaker: Kathy Lopes, LICSW, Director of Diversity, Equity and Inclusion at Newton Public Schools.